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RETURNS FROM FRANCETRUCK GAINS

: ,
IN PRESTIGE

g

a n Initial sliip,"
Tha lutttir suggests t hut the

bi'tinch buroau lend Its support In

nil poHHlhUi waya to uny uffort
to Improvo tho highway.

"Compared to the benefits thtty
will bring to ull who out und to
till who wour ahoua or clothing,
tho coat ot hard aurfucod rouda la

iingllglhlo," atiya Mr. Kurr. "Ile- -ADJUSTMENTS MADE
FOR PEACE TIMES. nuimborlng tluit tho unimproved

rond Ih thn prolltnnr'a umhuah,
ua It dona u long lino of f'Gee! But that's

good coffee."unnecessary nilddlomen und
tho taxpayer ahoiild never

refuse to volo for road Improvement
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Tour Itimit Will lie I'ouglit l

Advocates of "Hlilp hy Truck

, ' lo Iteduco Living Coxtn"

Market HoiuIn Advonilcd.
with tho lament that thn coat la

loo grout. i 7"11 Ih pint I y well established
JllHt what It will cohI per ucro ot
land to wipe out the present do
vIouh und unrellublu roulea lo mar
ket mudo poHHlhle by hud rouda.

"flupposn land la assessed lit
$H0 per acre, which Ih tar more
than uauiil und In most cunea

the muxlmum luxirhlo n.

A flvo per cent,, Ixxuo for

Ill llinnii days when wiigo ouru-ur- n

unit umplnyorH urn cIiiiiiIiik ontih

ullmr iilitnit In u merry-go-roun- d

and legislative forces ura mustering
their strength tor major of fiiiiMl vom

ukiiIiihI 'I 111) IiIkIi oohI of HvliiK.
k advociitoe point with

prldo to thn two-fol- d manner In
which tho motor truck In accumu-

lating prestige.
Tliuy H It charging to the ro- -

good roada would then bring un
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3 .ouo of street cur riders when a

alrlko clears thn riilli of ull cur-

riers, nH lm boon Ilia cnso In
scores ot cities this summer, among
them thn largest. They aoo It
liiokad upon wltli frlundly oyos by
those loglslutlvo forces that are
searching for relief from tlio blgh

Indebtudnnaa ot tour dollars per
acre, and the uverugo Interest over
any period ot yeara ut tlva per
cent would bo tan cents par aero.

"When wo udd Interest uny pay-mni- it

of that purl of tho debt thut
would retire the principal, we find
thul tho outside (Iguro In uny com-

munity on 180 land Ih something
llko this:

"If tha bonds run for twonty
yours, tha landowners will puy 30
cents per ucro a yeur; If for 16

years. 86 cents per ucro a yaar;

For Breakfast
Good coffee and good butter are essential.

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is rich but not
rank.

Different in taste from other coffee and

better.
'

Remember the brand Folger's Golden Gate
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Mlas Beatrice Francfort will
Dover regret that she beard tbe
call for phone duty In France She
eonld speaH Frencb so she volun-
teered After an Intensive train-
ing abe was assigned to Tours
aa listening In censor Then wben
President' Wilson arrived In

Franc sht was aenl lo I'arls to
lake charge ot tbe awitrb'xiard al
the Moral mansion She bas

'returned from overseas.

cost of living.
Huroly, tlmy say, tho motor truck

Ih coming Into Ita own. Kvon aa
It douiundod attontlon at the
Murno, by mooting un emitrgoncy, It
la demanding altnntlon today by and If for 10 youra, GO cents an

aero a year.incut lug omurgiinclua. It la pror
"Tbli usaeaamont, aa we Raid, lalug It baa a 'big vnluo In poace itlng to new industries, and be

ua well aa Ih war. comes In a thouaand ways morebaaed on lund worth $80 per acre.
Most lund la appraised at leaa.lteullxallon of what tho truck livable.' "

"Tho quotations I have given,tun do having coma, tha neat atop
tor which I am Indebted to J. L.thn k advocates aay, la I'ut It In Tbe Hulli tln.

lo make It posslblo for tho truck Long, a relluble writer In the May
Issua ot 'Successful Farming,' huvato do fully what ' thn legislative

forces see aa lla possibilities. Tho When Youto do with rogulur bond Issues.
OPERA SUCCEEDS BULL FIGHT"On I ha other bund, most road Bulger 5only thing standing In tho way,

hulldlK'X legislation culls for an as Golden Qap
acsamont of twonty-flv- o per cent
of thn cost agulnsl the property

thty hold, la bud rouda. Thay
(lucliirn thul oncu responsible cut
thn high cokI of tranHportutlon
cause by unimproved hlghwnya,
tho high coal of living problems

Noeheffatip
Famous Arena In Mexico City Will No

Longer Be 8cene of Brutal
Slaughter.

The Tentro el Toro In Mexico City,
mire one of the most pretentious of

owners moat benoflled. This plan $ancjela followed in Iowa. Tha stuto
hlgbwuy commission In thut stutowilt no louder he hot horsomo.
gives a suggoalive apportionment bull flKlit nreiius. Is now the home of mmot this cost that might prove In

foresting to those with whom you VACUUM PACKED
grand opera as a result of President
v'nrrniizu'a decree that bull fights
should cenxe. Interspersing grand
oera, dancers and concert artists
have appeared In the arena, and It la

tulk cost of good roada.
"In view of tho fuct thut sur-

faced highways cost so littlo, It is stated that these various forma of
hard to bellevo a reasoning man
will refuse to ohtuln them. and the
benefits they bring hi in. With them
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HUMiHemeiit will he offered until soma
dellnlte action Is tnken aa to the fu-

ture of bull fighting.
It was in this arena that what la

suld to be one of the most remarkable
spectacles in tho history of the sport

ho uses leas gasoline, takes a blg-g-

load to market, pays losa tor

Development of tho k

movement und tho Iniprovomiint of

highways will movo aldo by alda,

they declare. A nullon-wld- o movo-mct- it

to reduce tha high coat ot
living, Involving ua It doe choap-v- r

trunxporlutlon, iiIho Involve a
nutlon-wldi- i movement for good
rond.

Tho moro It eoata to gut food
from tho furma to tha towna, thn
hlghnr tho coat of living la bound
to bo," writes E. Forr, chluf of tho
Klroatomi k buroau at
Akron, Ohio. "Any aolutlon of tho
high cost of living problem that
would koi'p tho coat of food to the
consumer at tha IowobI poaalbln
figure Involvoa cheap and diracl
trunxporlutlon, and therefore In-

volve a movo (or good roada aa

hla food, obtains a hotter mofrket Put it in The Bulletin.
valley. . '

It is proposed to carry the tnnnelfor hla cropa and gets more per-
ishables to Dittrkot,nnd ha sees his from some point on the coast of L in--
property rapidly Increnao In price.
The district aa a wnolo by vot I Motor Car Repairing
Ing for rond Improvement votes to
entertain moro automobiles, to got
mora trado, to obtain moro money

the augnr from Ballo'a hand. The
latter return! unharmed to his boi
amid tbe plaudits of the spectators.

Anglo-Iris-h Tunnel.
Not only is It thought that the

tunnel between England and
France will be constructed at no re-
mote date, but there is also talk of a
tunnel between England and Ireland.
This would restore to a slight extent
the geographical union that existed be-

tween the two countries In one geologi-
cal ago thousands and thousands of
years ago. Oreut Britain and Ireland
ere. then separated only hy a great

was singed. A bull, El Itonlto, known
ns one of the fiercest fighters, on being
brought Into the arena charged and
killed three horses and Injured aa
ninny men without being touched by
tho estoquc of any matndor.

As the bull stood bellowing deft
nnca and with no one apparently will-
ing to attack him. Miguel Hallo, a
plcndor who was a sectntor In one
of tlie boxes, lenped unarmed Into fhe
Incloxiire. In his outstretched hand ho
curried two lumps of augur, whlrh he
nonchalantly offered to the hull. The
nnlinul suddenly reused Its bellowing
and III a few moments docilely, licked

casnire to ine nearest point in Antrim
or down on the Irish coast, a subma-
rine length of 24 miles. One of the
great benefits of tbe tunnel would be
thnt It would shorten the transatlantic
Journey by at least 48 hours. It would
tlso help the Irish cattle trade ond the
shipping of perishable goods, especial-
ly fish, to Engll.xh markets. Estimate)
of the cost of the proposed tunnel vary
from $35,000,000 to $80,000,000.

to spend, to become mora attrnc
tlva to homcseokara and mora in- -

work that is
Guaranteed

I to satisfy....r

A. W. BONTRAGERHow We Got At It IS HE WELCOME?
PORTER OF 10WA WILL

FIGHT R C OF L

Haiti a Stricken Country.
Haiti's many revolutions have sadly

Interfered with the normnl life of the
people. On the trails of the country
districts one passes a never-endin- g

stream of women mile after mile and
nothing but the female of the species

most of them with baskets on their
beads.

ra 135 Greenwood Ave.
Phone Red 381

Only a few months old in Bend

Pennsylvania Vacuum
1 Itf Nf Cup Tires

First we look into the battery to see if you
put water in it.

Then we use the hydrometer which is the
one reliable way of knowing the condition of
its charge.

Then, if no special cause of trouble appears
we put it on the line to see if it will take a

charge.

But if there is plain indication of serious
trouble we open the battery up and find out
exactly what's what.

Don't trust your battery to amateurs ts

in guess work, who claim they can tell
inside condition by outside inspection. .

Come here where you find adequate ma-

chines and apparatus to really inspect, charge
and repair any battery.

are gaming daily in numbers
on local automobiles

Claude R. Porter of Centervlllb,
Iowa, former asslsUnt U. 8. At-

torney General baa been 'named
chief counsel for the Federal
Trade Commission. His work
will deal largely with the high
coat of living Investigation and
pxosecutlooa.

r. Daniel von 'Ilalmhausen,
former advlaor ot Ton BernstorlT,
elected by Germany aa ambasa.

dor to the United States, tnsy not
te rerngnUod by the r'- -

We are pleased to tell you that our
new Pennsylvania Cup Tires

and Tubes patrons are
pleased also'.

COMPLETE SATISFACTION

53 REPUBLIC TRUCKS IN JUNE
56 REPUBLIC TRUCKS IN JULY

IN OUEGON.-THERE- 'S A REASON

Low Cost of Operation and Service
USE ONE AND SEEBEST & HARRIS

WaHiSS.,Co- - Deschutes Garage
132 Greenwood


